
SPRAYING KILLS
GARDEN INSECTS

Application Must Be Made Very
< Promptly and Thoroughly to

Be Entirely Successful.

BORDEAUX MIXTURE IS GOOD
If Weather ls Rainy or Muggy 8proy

Often to Keep Foliage Fully Pro»
tooted-Effioient Sprayers

Are Expensive.
(Pr©i>nr<xi by tho Unttod States Department

ot Agriculture)
To be successful In tne control of

insects and diseases, spraying must bo
dono promptly and thoroughly. Spray¬
ing with Bordeaux mixturo should be
done before rains rather than artier,
provided the spray has time to <£rr
on the leaves. Where the advice ls
given gardeners to "repeat spraying ev¬
ery seven or ten days," these intervals
should depend on the weather. If lt
ls rainy or "muggy," with fogs or

heavy dews, spray frequently to keep
tho foliage protected at all times, ^fdry, a longer time may be allowed.
The Ideal spray ls a fine mist, and

the host work ts idono when the plant
is thoroughly and evenly covered with
fine drops. Stop spraying before tho
foliage ls drenched.
The higher tho pressure, tho better

the spray.
Clean all sprayers each time after

using.
For delicate foliage, spray after this

gets under shade. Hot sunlight lo
dangerous with many sprays, such as
kerosene emulsion.

Spraying, and Dusting Appliances.
Tile materials recommended herein

may be applied In various ways.
, For the siyall garden an atomiser
sprayer ls good. In tho caso of tho
atomizer sprayer It ls an advantage
to have the container for the liquid
mudo of glass, as Bordeaux mixture
and other materials attack tin and
Iron. These sprayers cost from 50 to
70 cents. A similar but more durable
and effective sprayer made of brew
costs 81.25.

Really efficient sprayers are es»
pensive, but If well cared for will lase
many years. Neighborhood co-opera¬
tion may solve this problem. If a
number of garden owners club together
to purchase a sprayer, lt ls advised
that a burrel pump on a hand cart bo
secured, or the barrow type, which ls
n thoroughly effective outfit, capitols
of giving V2() pounds pressure, it will

Fighting Garden Insects With a Bar¬
rel Pump.

npply any liquid fungicide or Insecti¬
cide to vegetables, shrubbery, or-
orchard trees. It ls often possible to
secure the services of n local trucker
or orchnrdlst who imq a sprayer, bu*
no one should be deterred from pro¬
tecting his garden when an atomizer
may be purchased for GO cents or evew
less.
The powders may be shaken from

n muslin bag tied to a stick, or various
forms of dusters, bellows or blowers
may be bought.
Dry powders are best applied when

tho -leaves aro wet with dew.
Mechanical Methods.

Ppr garden Insects there are several
control methods that do not requlrt
the use of Insecticides, but too much
must not he expected from them. C,
these hand picking is useful for large,

^comparatively Inactive Insects such ns
the potato beetle, cutworms and other
caterpillars, and tho squash "bug». An¬
other method ls jarring Or bent fag bi¬
sects from low* plants into large paivj
of water on which n thin scum of korv
sene, being on tho surface, kills the In¬
sects with which lt. comes In contact-.
Collecting nets4 are valuable for soms
pests; -for example, tho tarnished
plant-bug. Brushing by different moans
ls used to a considerable extent MV\
consists In boating or brushing Insects
from tho plants with pine boughs or
similar brush. This method has proveí
of great value In combating the pea
nphls. Covering with cloth is of uw.»
ns a preventive for tho striped cucum¬
ber beetle when tho cucumbers nra

quite small, .and for root-maggots.
Trapping by different methods with
old boards ls useful for squash bug>»
and cutworms. Poisoned balts moy
bo placed under such traps. Plowing,
disking nwl burrowing all cnn be done
by hand and aro of considerable serv¬
ice. *

Cockerels a By product.
The cockerels on moat general farms

are really tho by-product of pullet pro¬
duction and should.bo finished out for
market as rapidly u* possible.
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Oconoe Creek School.

The following pupils of Oconee
Graded School have ^maintained an,
average of over ninety for the scho¬
lastic month ending Aug; 4 th: ¡

Ninth Grade-Irona Hall.
Eigthh Grade-Eva Addis, Eunice

Johnson, Richmond Owens, iVadie
Sherman. , j

Soven th Grade-Edd Boll, Blanch
Hughes, Bruce Murphree, Nannie
Orr, Eula Rogers, Welton Smith.

Sixth Grado- Loo Bell, Thelma
Emerson. .

'Fifth Grado-Joyce Hughes, Res¬
ale Owens, Ada Waldt.

Fourth Grado-Willie Powell and
Myra Alexander.

Third Grade- Corine Smith, EK
nora Rogers, Viola Waldt, Inez Wil¬
son, Burns Hunnicutt, J. B. Hunnl-
cutt, James Murphroo, Idelle Hughes
^Second Grade-Lucy McCall, Dor¬
othy McCall, Gathle Chandler.

Advanced First Grade-James Ow¬
ens, Katie Bell Orr, Inez Herring.

'First Grade- Jessie Mao Kenne-
moro, Mary Murphreo, Ernest Mor¬
gan. Annie E. Gason,

Principal.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove tho
causo. There ls only ono "Bromo Quinine." E.W..
GROVE'S elgnnturo on tho box. 30c. <

..Hole tu tho Wall," $«,000 Per.

New York, Aug. 10.-Tho smallest
storo in tho world closed to-day for
alterations because tho ownor gained
five pounds In weight. Milton Lubin
could not got into his fivo-by-three-
and-a-half-foot jewelry storo on the"
Times Square when his Weight jump¬
ed from 100 to 105 pounds, so ho or¬
dered the walls scraped.

Lubin pays six thousand dollars a

year for his hole-in-the-wall the
highest rent in the world in propor¬
tion to the space.

H. Stetson, the only employoe,
holds his job by dieting. Stetson and
'Lubin can both got in tho storo at
once, but one has to leave if tho
other wants to turn around. Only
one customer can get lu at a time.

12,000 Quarts Scotch Whiskey.
iNew York, Aug. 9.-~-iFedoral Mar¬

i-bol Meehi and a Squad of deputies
to-day hogan ibo task of pouring out
more than twelve thousand quarts
of Scotch whiskey into a slhk, in
compliance with tho court orders. To

j make doubly sure that tho liquor
would not servo its original purpose,
kerosene was mixed with it as tho
bottles were brokon. Tho whiskey
was soized on tho schooner Viking
at tho end of a run from the Baha¬
mas.

Atlanta Store Suffers from Fire.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 10.-Tho two
upper stories of a three-story brick
building used by M. Rich & Bro., ro-

, tail department store, as storage
space, wore completely gutted by
Oro early this morning. The Ure
started from undetermined origin in
tho rear of a grocery store which
occupies tho first floor of tho bulld-
lng about 9.30 last night. Al 2.30
this morning ton lire companies were
called In an effort to check tho blaze,
.and after an hour's Hight, succeeded
¡in getting tho Uro under control. The
blaze was conflnod to the ono build¬
ing, although windows wero broken
out of tho adjoining structures.

Furniture and othor 'merchandise
was stored in tho damaged building.
Tho grocery storo In tho first floor
was damaged by water.

Marks.
If you aro holding a basket, of Ger¬

man marks the news from Berlin Is
sad. In tho last week of March, Ger¬
many added 8,400,000,000 marks to its
paper currency In circulation. This
sort of Inflation ls tho reason why
Gorman commodity prices advanced an
average of 20 per cent in March.
When prices are low money ls hard
to get. Whoa money ls plentiful,
prices are high. Tho system gets us,
coming ,

and going. It's a gambling
gamo, with a permanent clean-up only
for tho gentleman who salts it away
while the salting ls good.

Wht.ro Winter and Summer Meet.
'NÇhere is an automobile circle trip
out of Denver tliut takes the traveler
from temperate t8 Arctic climes with¬
in a few hours, calls foi an overcoat
In tlio middle of summer and affords
opportunity for the picking of wild
flowers among tho snow b.inks,

(Lightning rods reduco tho fire haz¬
ards of houses 80 to 90 per cont, ac¬

cording to tho United Statos bureau
of standards.

Train conductors In Praguo bid
ndiou to alighting passongors, say¬
ing, "Wo havo hco*n honored by your
prosonco."
A man condomnod to dlo at Caen,

France, demanded a last meal of
American lobster.

NEW CLEMSON STATE AGENT.

R. W. Hamil ton, of North Carolina,
Agricultural .Specialist.

, Clemson College, Aug. 10.-A new
extension worker, whose services
should mean much to the State, ls
Robert W. Hamilton, who becomes
peanut, soy bean and cowpea special¬
ist, to fill a new position created by
the board of trustees at tts recent
meeting. Mr. Hamilton ls a gradu¬
ate of the North Carolina Stato Col¬
lege of Agriculture and hos done
further work at the North Carolina
experiment station. He comos well
recommended by such mon as Prof.
C .B. Williams, chief of the agrono¬
my division of the North Carolina
State College, and the North Caro¬
lina experiment station. He has also
had practioal farm experience on his
own farm. He is a native of Union,
S. C., and is thoroughly familiar with
past and present conditions in this
State. Ho will bo stationed nt Aiken,
but will servo the entire Stato.

Another recent appointment ls
that of Gustavus York as county
agent for Hampton county, which
has beon without a county agent for
several years. Ho is a graduate of
tho University of Georgia with tho
degree of bachelor of science, and of
tho Georgia State Agricultural Col-
logo with the degree of bachelor of
science in agriculture. Since graduat¬
ing ho has had three and a half
years' experience in farm demonstra-
tion work as county agent of Rich¬
mond county, Georgia, and also three
and a half years' practiacl farming
on his own account nt Ilopzlbah, Ga.
His experience in county agent work
and in farming havo been in territory
similar to that in which Hampton
county ls situated, and the problems
with which ho will have to deal as

Hampton county's agent aro, there¬
fore, such as he has had experlenco

' with already./

THAT mm
If you ary lame every morning and

suffer urinary ills, there must be a

cause. Oftea lt's weak kidneys. To
strengthen tho weakened kidneys and
avert moro serious troubles, uso
Donn's Kidney Pills. You can rely
on WiMrip.1!?. testimony.

Mrs. .f. M. RotheU,;2l Lucas St.,
Walhalla, stays': "I had kidney trou¬
ble ami my I'idneyS Wore weak and
neted irregularly. Mornings I was
lame and tired and ii Boomed 1
couldn't get around. I had nervous
headaches con timi,illy and there was
a bearing down pain across my back
and I had no ambition. My ankles
and hands swelled and I was in pret¬
ty bsd shape. Ronring of Dean's
Kidney Pills î S some and they

1 cured mo of the r.ttack. I am glad
! to recommend Dean's."

Prict: OOo. nt n'.i dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan'f Kidney Pills -tv.« mme*thai
Mrs Rothe?! hall. L^oator-Mitburn Co,
M/s., lluííiVfO. N V.

Talcum Powder Nearly Fatal.

Williamston. S. C., Aug. IO.-r-A
peculiar accident nearly costing tho
lifo of the ton-months-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Barr, of this place,
occurred last week when the nurse,
while dressing tho child, gave him
the talcum powder box to play with,

In his play ho held lt over his face
and Inhaled much of tho powder
through month and nqso. The pow-

\ dor missed Into tho lungs hud the
child was desperately ill for several
days. But for prompt work it is
probable that death would have re-
suited.

in discussing tho case Dr. Frank
Landor sold that this was tho third
caso of tho kind coining to lils notloo
lately.

BILIOUSNESS-SICK HEADACHE*coll for ao IR Tablet« (a vegetableaperient) to tono and strengthentho organs of digestion and elim!«
cation. Improves Appotlto, Relieve»Constipation,

Oete yjSfefc»^ Vsodßrpver
Your Àiïteâ&fr
Druoqisisa

Chipsoff The dd Block
IR J ti M I O R 8-LIRI« NI»

One-third tho regular doso. Made
of same ingredients, then candy
coated. For children and adults.

NORMAN DRUG CO.,
Walhalla, fi, c.

So that man can sleop in a run¬
about automobllo Invented in Eng¬
land, the scat and back arc remov¬
able, allowing him to oxtond his
feet into the rear of tho body.

--'
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THE J« ;\V. TOIAJjSRT NOMINATION

Charge oí Sale of Federal Onices 11o-
(
foro Senate for Investigation.

(Special Correspondence.)
^ Washington, b. C., Aug. 10.--The
churgos of tho sale of Federal offices
by tho Republican party or public
-Officials lintier tho Harding adminis¬
tra lion "oro again bbfore tlio Senate
for luye? ¡AStion - without much
prospect, kojfovor, of "~ro3u-lttng In
moro than an addition of ono to the
long seriez of scandals which have
disgraced tho country but remained
ur punished, If not unnoticed, by tho
Republican Congress and the Repub¬
lican President.

Joseph \V, Tolbert, Republican
national committeeman for South
Carolina, chairman of J.ho Republi¬
can State vamimlOee and Republican
'.'referee" in the distribution of Fcd-
cnl patroa ige in his State, is tho
late*! off'.' isl of his party to face tho
ch argo pl bartering his political in-
flu< nco for money. Senntor Nathaniel
B. Dial, Democrat, of South Carollaa,
has lllod wi Mi tho Sonate sub-com-
mltloo ¡nen.rations against Tolbert,
who has been appointed by Presi¬
dent llau:¡; g to be United States
marshal for the Western district ol
South Ca) Vi mi. The nomination has
not yet boon confirmed by tho Senat?

Senator l iai, in substantiation o:
his cluirii' against Tolbert, has sub
milted te the Senate sub-connnitte(
now making'an inquiry testimony ol
various \. ong-dolngs on tho part o
this national Republican committee
man and nomineo'Tor an importan
Pedóraí offlcei .Ono allegation ls tba
Federal appointments, made on Toi
bert's re<< .emendation as "referee,'
were sol i for one-half of the firs
year's gjolnry, the sums thus assessei
and collei !, rt ranging from $G00 ti
$2,000. Senator Dial said an xafn
davit, made, by a fôr\ner follower- o
Tolbert, declares that .he expresse
the hope of realizing $100,000 fror
this huckstering of Federal Job;
T^Jbort, lt. is charged, divided th
Stato into districts, in each of whlc
he put a In neuman to collect fee
from applicants for appointments.

Ignored Former Service Men.
in disposing of the various ai

pointaient8, such as those to pos
offices, Tolbert is alleged to have I|
nored former service men and wi

men, nacl has sought to oust ;i nun

ber« ol women from their positioi
as postmasters. One of Tolbert
ii goii ie pr leferees," was recent
rejected by tho Senate postof..
comm lt roo after President Hardii
had appointed him postmaster at 0
angeburgy S. C. This man was Bo
jamin 1. .Mixon. Ho was charg<
With iving tried to collect $3(
fror woblan in return for havii
cxeii"l hts political Influence In h
bel il Sonntor 8hor*rldgë, Repu
lier t California, chairman of tl
sub ihifteo which recommend)
."\¡i> t'bjoetlon, is head of ti
com vo which is conducting tl
inq 'tntb Ibo charges laid again
Tol

N ia! Committeeman Tolbert
wei «wo te thousands who lin
beei Agates or visitors to Itopttb
can îohai coventions. Ile ls t
olde: ono of the most "uscfu
men. '. of ihe Republican nation
com ?u. Ho quadrennially appen
nt t: Republican national convc
lion's th a bunch of "black a
tan' agates, who play a more
less ertaul part in the selectl
of lbRcan candidates for t
Pres y and Vice-Presidency.

\\ ihe charges against Toll)
wer OVOklrtg notoriety In all
Utk relés hore, another case
ino? raliel has not recolvod nu
alto : from tho Senate. This
tho of .lohn W. Overall, Ropi
Ilea: i ional commltteenián fr
Tenn ie. Almost a yoar ago So
tor ! ¿Uer, Democrat, of Tenn
see, "god in- tho Senate that Ov
all w huddling political inline]
wi til (arding administration
mon ftthat ho was solicit
and Ivihg various sums from
pllci for appointment in tho ]i
tal ullshinjent; Senator MeH
lar j lit to tho Congressional ll
ord AHÍ:, ll, 1021, (beginn
Witll ße 5.116,) letters show
that »so personal and politi
frlei ol' National Commit leen
Ovo; .ere jvrltlñg to job-seel<<
urgli loon to holp pay his expon
on f ?> :<> Washington.jGIftsV| to Republican

Coijimltteenien,
O f thosó letters Was fron

man 'nod Shivers,, who onclo
tons ?' »rs. Shivers was an ap
cant the position of postulas
In li Her shivers asked for In
mat; M umcorhing tho appointm
of a raj lotter carrier. A Jo
fron crail acknowledging tho
ceip- the communication of !
vors, Ith oii^osure," was also
sort« M . i the Record by Senator
i'ell.i; li vvafc shown that Ove
ondots l tho dheok "John W. O
all, N. C./* (presumably "natlt

committeeman,") and deposited it in
bank.

In a statement on the subject of
Senator MoKellar's charges, Overall
subsequently explained that ho liad
not kept the check for himself,, but
had given lt to tho Republican na¬

tional committee to assist in ' ex¬

punging 1U deficit. There is no rec¬
ord that tho Republican national
committee refused the check, which
came from tho appointee to a small
postmnstership.

Senator McKollar's roffolution call¬
ing for an investigation |nto Com¬
mitteeman Overall's collection of
funds from candidates for Federal
appointments has lain in thc Repub¬
lican postolllco committee of tho Sen¬
ate for moro than eleven months
without any sort of action.
These charges,, Involving officials

of tho Republican party, and spokes¬
men of tho Harding' administration,
recall other notoriously bad appoint-
monts by Prosldcn Harding.

Howards to Unworthies.
Ambassador Harvey, who donlcd

that the United States entered tl\o
World War from any altruistic or
patriotic motivos, asserting that in¬
stead "we wero afraid not to fight,"
is still at his post and In high favor.

Four of Senator Nowborry's hench-,
mon who were indicted with him
on charges of breaking tho election
laws, have since been placed in Fed-
eral Jobs-two as prohibition oin-
cers and. two as United States dis-
triet attorneys.

Tho name of Nat Goldstein, St.
Louis politician, appointed by Prest-
dont Harding as collector of internal
revenue in that cit|N> was subse¬
quently withdrawn by the President
because of his haying accepted tho
sum of $2,500'of former Governor
Lowdeu'8 money when a candidato
for delegate to tho last Republican
convention. Although spurned by the
Senate, Goldstein later was praised
by President Harding and described
by Senator Spencer, Republican, of
Missouri, defender of Newberry, as
a man of "absolute Integrity."
Roy Davis, who got $500 of Gov¬

ernor Lowdon's presidential cam¬
paign funds, was made United States
minister to Costa Rica. Attorney
Genoral Daugherty, whose connec¬
tion with the mysterious release of
C. W. Morse from the Atlanta Fed¬
eral penitentiary, prompted Republi¬
cen newspapers to demand his resig¬
nation, recently, has not quit. Ho is
still nt the head of the Department
of Justice.

E. Mont Roiley, husband of Mrs.
Harding's cousin, a Kansas City pol¬
itician, whoso appointment was op¬
posed by Republican and independ¬
ent newspapers, was made Governor
of Porto Rico and ls still in that
berth, although thorn ls a general
demand for his resignation.

FOR

Tan, Freckles
Pimples, Blackheads,ol e.Hagan's Magnolia Halm in¬
st antly cools and smithes dry,burning skin, A freventalivenawell as rt remedy. Removesskin blemishes. Makes skinand complexion clear, velvety,beautiful. Imparts delicate,lasting-fragrance to thc per¬son. Won't rub oil. Im¬possible io delect.

Ili/S£
Magnolia
Bairn

LIQUID Face and
Toilet POWDER
4 colors: Ttruncttc,White, Pink, and
Rose-Ked for li|>s.cheeks. Sold by all
dealers, or direct
from us, 75 cents,postiniid.
LYON MFG. CO.
42 So. Fifth St.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
Illttllllllllllllllllllll

Death OMainis Prominent .Minister.

Charleston, Aug. 1.- Rev. Henry
J. (.'anthon, pastor of Trinity Metho¬
dist Episcopal church hero, and a
well known member of tho South
Carolina Conference, died boro nt an

¡early hour this morning, after an
illness of sovoral wooks. Mr. Cau-
thon had served as pastor of Trinity
for a yoar and a half and had been
a member of tho conforenco for 2 7
years,. Ho had many warm friends
ovor tho State who will be grloved to
hoar of his death. Ho was fifty years
old and ls survived by his wife and
four children. Funeral services will
bo held her Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock, but the interment will take

I placo at Darlington on Saturday in
the morning.

investigating Government Fires.
Washington, Aug. 9.-Sixty incen¬

diary fires wero sot in tho Kootonal
national forests yosterday in Mon¬
tana, according to dlspatchos receiv¬
ed by tho forestry department to¬
day.' A special detachment of officors
has been detailed to apprehend the
offenders.
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Once there waa a successful young

attorney who worked for a corpora¬
tion. His ability was first-class and
the only thing that seemed to monaco
his future career was his over-fond- v

noss for strong drink.
Ho was sent to a distant city on

Important business, which ho no
sooner concluded than ho started lu
on a wild spréo that dolayed his re¬
turn for several days.

Fearing that his employers would
hear of tho escapado and mako
things unpleasant, for him, ho de¬
cided to mako a clean breast of tho
matter, BO .when tho manager asked
where ho had been so long, ho owned
up that he had been "trying to
drink up all tho whiskey In sight."
The manager's advice was. "Slow

up for safety; you aro going too
fast."

In those days many automobilo
drivers ought to slow up for safoty.
The Hst of dally disasters at tho
railroad crossings should bo à warn¬
ing to every driver to watch his step
in that plaqo of danger.
You may have a natural expect¬

ancy of many years of Ufo yet to
come. If so, you aro fortunato, and
surely ought ot to risk, by any rash
act, tho spoiling of such ' pleasant
prospects.

There are drivers who do not como
lo attention whon they approach tho
tracks that aro to bo crossed. They
go on thinking about things. that
are mere trifles compared* to tho sorl-
ous question of safety of lifo and
limbs.

Only too often there is a sudden,
horrible awakening to tho fact that
the engine has "gone dond" right on
the crossing just as a train is bear¬
ing down upon them.
Too late comes the realization that

day-dreaming is out of placo at tho
grado crossing. Then tho end comes
suddenly.
What matters now ¿ll the plans

about future prosperity a"nd success?
Thoughtlessness having taken tho

place where vigilance should have
been on guafd, every plan and hopo
and aspiration is suddenly terminat¬
ed, and nothing remains of tho life
that looked so promising but sad
memories in the minds of afflicted
kindred and friends. ^s

Slow up for snfey ;it tho Crossing.
Make no effort tb cross unless tho
coast is olear. ^¡

No Worms in à Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms havo an un¬healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and au arulo, there ls moro or 1 ess stomach dislurbnuc?.GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given regu¬larly for two or thrco weeks will enrich tho blood.Improvo tho digestion, und uctns a gonerftl3trcni.th-tnlngTonle to tho wbolo system. Nntuto will theathrow off or dispel tho worms, and tim Child will baVu perfect health. Pleasant to take. COc per bottle.

Dynamite Thrown ht Dining Ôhr,
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 10.-An

attempt was made lalo io-nighl lo
blow a dining car in tho Frisco rail¬
road yards used for feeding shopnn n
and laborers, but tho mis-ile. mis-jed
¡ts mark about Ave foot and struck
tho top of an Idle box car, blowing \
largo bolo 111 TU roof. No one wuà
hurt.

Police, detectives and deputy sher¬
iffs at once wore dispatched to tho
scone, but uo arrests havo as yet
(been made. The officers. found a
bundle containing throe sticks pfdynamite In tho neighborhood of tho
car.

John Connolly, trainmaster, de¬
clared that more than a hundred mon
wore duo to havo beon in tho car
shortly after the explosion took place
for their midnight lunch.
The jar from tho blast was felt In

the down-town section of tho city.
Fawner is Killed at Aiken.

August», Ca., Aug. 0. - William
Bawls, a farmer, was shot and in¬
stantly killed this afternoon on tho
streets of Ai/con, S., C. by Tillman
Williams, also a farmer,'but of tho
Wagoner esction of Aiken oounty. \
shotgun Was used by Williams, both
barrels being flrod into Hnwls, tak¬
ing effect In tho uppor abdomen. Tho
troublo ls asid to have started ovr
threats made by Bawls against Wil¬
liams, *

Mother-To-Be,Read This-
nero la a wonderful messngo to nil ex¬pectant mothers. When tho Llttlo Ono ar¬rives, you cnn havo that moment moro freofrom Buffering tbnn youlinro pcrhnpB Imagined.An eminent physician,expert In this Relonco,lins shown tl.o way. Icwns bo who first pro¬duced tho great remedy,"Mother's Friend." Mrs.C. J. Hartman, Scran¬ton, Pn., say n :"With my first twochildren I had n doctornnd tx nurse nnd thenthey had to uso Instru¬ments, but with my Insttwo children I used'_Mother's Friend nnd had only a nurnotwo had no tint« to get a doctor becnusoI wnsn't very Bick-only about tcu orfifteen minutes.
Mot«: Writ« for T«1U»M» fri« llluitratod book."Motherhood »nd (ht Itaby." containing Important!authoritative Information which ctcry cxiwcmntimother fhould hu«, and all about "Mother'« Friend,"to Il-adflcld mutilator Company, PA'23, .ve tin, (J«j"iloUMi'a VitvflU" U avid l>{ UiVa'iUtj eiúwvfcvo»


